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Relevance and significance of the developed scir:ntific proble nt.

The

rele:va.nce

counterintelligence r,rnit

of' tlic disserlation on

in t[e

"Effec;tiveness artcll efficiency

cgrF,orate security serrzice,"

of

the

is deternrin:d by the need to

iltroduce in suppc,rt of businesi; o\vners, ploactive tools for planninSr ancl organizing the
activities of corporzL:e security serrricrls, optimal resources provision. ancl evaluating the
effectiven,ess and rlfliciency of',or:rrporate cormterintelligence units (Cr,JlU). The choicer c'f

specificprotectionm(lasuresclepen'dslargelyonthesrtru';tureofthecorpr)l'ation'aswellason
t,ite econ,lmic conditi,:'n of the protectr:d organization.

T'he dissertaLtign preserrted by Ivan Ivanov Kantatdzhiev enriches
c,f natiorLal security o.ithe

tle theory in the field

Republk of B;ulgaria, as the sc;ientific research il, aimed at fLlling the

gap relate,d to the effectiveness and el.ficiency

of counterintelligence ac,.ivities of

security services. lttL,; topic of tht; cliss;ertation

fully

ccrresponds

to

th.e' Lnain c,:ntent

research. The tasksi of the re-.earch are formulated correctl'y and allorv

scientifir: results. tlhi: purpose

of the disserlation

c'orporate

to achieve thc

is' clearly defined, asi

of

the

desired

il result of which a

firr firrancial suppofi of the buclget of the Cl(llU, methodologl'for
organizing the act:ivities of the rlCIU, methodologies for determining the effectiveness and
efficiency of the CCIU, which s;uprporl the activities of managers in the managcment <lf

,,.,r1hoalc,1ogy and a,161,crithm

corporate security sl.ructures. T.h,s ,Jor;toral studenl., Ivan Ivanov KaLrtti,trdzhiev, nreets the

minimumnational rerquiremelts gndcr,\r1.2b, para.2 and 3 of the Act ttrr the development of
the academic staff in the ReptLblic; of BuLlgaria,
21.

General characteristics and structure of the dissertation.

llhe content,crf the dissertzrtion is structured in
rvhich v,ith conclursir:ns, a conclusion,
1ong, including 39 figures,

l0

aLn

appendix,

tab,les, and

I

ern

zLnd

introduction,

1hr:ee chapters each

rlf

reti:rences. The :nrain text is i56 pagr:s

appendLx. The references int:lude 169 sources in

I3ulgariarr, RussiarL and English.'l'he topic of the dis;sertation correspontls to the mai;r content

of the

paper. The cloctoral studernt has correctly r;hosen the research methodoloS;y

in

the

of his rlissertalion, using tools including a s'ystematic app'rr:ach, systernatic altd

rlevelopment

researr:h
comparative analysis, methor1s crf'e;<perrt evaluation,, gerneral scientific in,:thods, and

of

infirrmation,

.L,:gislative ar:ts, otTicial statistical data, scientihc literature, pr:blications

in the mass

techniques

-

litera1ure revierv, corparison, ancl statistical proce ssing

obselation, and surveYs.
media, discourse, arLd questionnaires in Norlheaste.rn )3ul;garia were ttserl as the infbrmatirrn
base

ofthe research.

"t /A

'rf the stu<iy can be used by all working in the field of security of busines,s
organizati,ons in ouLr r;ountry ;lnd the management o:[ private security and detective :igencies.
T'he results

'l'he resuhs can alsro be applied in the learning prorlessi ol'students stuCling in the field

of

"Corporate Securit/'.

3. Evaluation of the sr:ientific results and the contributions of tthtr dissertation.
A.s a result

of the de,,'elopment of the dissertation and the reseiu"ch conducted by

the

doctoral student, spe,cific scientilic and scientiflc-ap,plir:d ,;ontribution:; have been achievecl.
f'he doctoral studerLt lias indicatecl4 scicntific and 6 scientif.Lc-applied ccntliblltions, which can

be reduc:ed by their more precir;e fbrrrrulation. Nerzerthel:ss,
rnentionr:dl

I

recognDe the contlibtttions

in the clisr;ertation anrl the abstract as a personal achier,'emen[ o[ the aurhor and

define the;m as a contributing part of the dissertation in the scientific field.

4. Evalruation of dissertation and authorship publications.
Ctn.

the topir; of the dirssertation, the author has pres'ented 5 publrcatic'ns in Brrlgarian,

u'hich ha.',e bt:en published

in

sr;ientific journals and presented

at

irrtr,:mational scientiflc

conferencr:s in the cr:untry. l['hre,; o1'thLe doctoral sttrdent's; publications zrre indepenrlent and

two are lo-authorerl. The reports c:or.tain significant morments ftom the rer,;earch and

.[ believe

that the;r have given the scientifiic community the opportunity to get zr.cquainted with the
dissertat:Lon.

I do rLot have jcint prubliczrtions

with the doctoral student and

I

am not aware

u'hether the results of,the research in lhe dissertation havc been cited by o1h;:r authors.

5. Literary ay/areness and competence of the doctoral student'

In the process of devi:loping the dissertation, the d.octoral student has procerssed and
used 16!) sour{les

in Bulgarian, Ituss;ian, and English. lfhe cited refere,rcc sources,

r:he cited

authors, and normative and regulerton/ documents gua.rantee the in-depth t.lt,eoretical knowledge
of the dc,ctorai student on the main topic.
6. Evaluation

ofthe abstract.

f'he abstract is developed acc,or,Jing to the requirentents and gi'r,:s a completr: idea of
the scier:Jific value and practical appl.cability of the a,;hiervements in the dissertation.
7. Critical notes.
lr,long rvith thrl positir,,os in thr: dissertation of Ivan Irranov Kantart.lzhiev, there are solrle
weakness(ls, o1 purel;l technical, rseman'lic, and gramlatica.l nature, u'hich do not significant)y

affect ttre importanc;,: of contrib'urtions to the dissertation. My recorrn()ndation is that tfre
doctoral student continue his reseilrcL, related to cotporate security issues.
9,.

Conclusion.

3,t4

The presentecl dissertzttiotr on "Effectiveness and e:fhciency

gf

t:rt:, c<lunterinteliigence

unit in the coqlora:e security servic,3", developed by the doctor:al stud€:nt Ivan
Kantardzhiev,

is a

comprehensiive and complete scientific

rvork on a sprecific

Ivanc,v

scientifhc

problem. 'The prrrposcd analyztes, models, and programs in the dissertaticn are substantiated and
u.seflll, complementing and fur1hr:r developing the scientific achievements jn tnre chosen subjer:t

area. The disserlation

full;l

meets the requirements o{'

academic stafT in the Republic

the Act r:n thc devr:lopment of

the

of Bulgaria and the Reg;ulations fcrr its rnrplernentation in thLe

part related to the acquisition cf tlu: edur:ational and scierLtific degree "Dorl1or".

9.

Evaluation of the dissr:rtation.

I express rrLy positive assessment of the dissertation on "Effectivi:ne ss and effi<:iency of
the counlerintelligence

un:Lt

in the coqrolate

security service" and s,ulqgest the csteemed

Scientific Jury avrard Ivan lvanov Kantardzhiev the educ;atirrnal and scientific degree ''Doctor"

iri higher education 9.

"Securit"y and Def'ense", profc:ssi,cnal

field 9.1. National
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